
PACKERS HIT HARD

Loss in Business is Estimated a

$150,000,000.

ENGLAND DISCARDS OUR GOODS

Armour Says It Will Bo a Long Time

Before European Prejudice
Can Be Allayed.

Kansas City, June 7. Tho Journa
will say:

It is estimated that tho business done
by the packing houeea located here will
suffer to the oxtent of $ 10,000,000 an a
result of the agitation in connection
with the president's crutado against
canned meats. Representatives of tho
various plants seen yesterday agreed
with the estimate in the telegraphic
dispatches of yesterday that the busi-

ness of the whole country would show
a loss of at least $160,000,000. Charles
W. Armour said yesterday:

"All this agitation is going to do an
immense amount of damage and in
quarters where it will be the hardest to
overcome the prejudice aroused. It
will be a long time before the prejudice
against American meats in England is
allayed and it will be still longer on
the continent. The packing industries
of the country have enough obstacles
to contend with without increasing the
number unjustly or mischievously.

"Everybody knows how hard it is to
control the meat trade in Germany and
France. The world is allied commer
cially against the United States. It is
only by dint of sheer superiority of pro
ducts, better methods and American
strenuosity that America holds her own
and is conquering the marketB of the
world. It is not from any commercial
hospitality.

"I do not think the estimate of
$150,000,000 loss to the packers in the
whole country is exaggerated. That is
only a strinkace of about 10 per cent
on the total volume of business done,
which I think easily $1,500,000,000 in
all branches of the trade. We have
complaints from England that the can
ned meat trade is decreasing."

POSTPONED UNTIL FALL.

Hermann Trial Delayed by a Long--
Drawn-Ou- t Postal Case.

Washington, June 7.
Hermann's trial in this city on the

letter hook indictment has finally been
postponed until the fall term of the
court and nnder the agreement made
today will probably not be called until
the latter part of November or Decern
ber. The caBe, which had been set for
trial June 18, was today postponed by
Justice Gould on motion cf United
States Bistrict Attorney Baker, the mo
tion being concurred inbyA.S. Worth-
ing for the defense. The latter stated
that be had agreed to the postponement
of the United States attorney with the
explicit understanding that the trial
should follow immediately after the
trial of the Hyde-Diamon- d Benson land
fraud cases. The postponement was
necessitated by the fact that lhe Green- -

DoremuB postoffice case gives promise
of consuming much more of the court's
time than was originally anticipated.

CASH RAINS ON HIM.

Pennsylvania Railroad Clerk Gets For-
tune Without Question.

Philadelphia, June 7. That he ac-

cepted gifts of stock amounting to $11,-00- 0

and money aggregating more than
$46,000 from coat mining companies
during a period of about three years
was admitted today by Joseph Boyer,
chief clerk in the office of A. W. Gibbs,
superintendent of motive power of the
Pennsylvania railroad. Mr. Boyer
purchases tho fuel used in the locomo-
tives of the company, and the doners of
the gifts were the coal companies which
furnish it. Mr. Boyer named five com
panies, which allowed him from 3 to 5
cents on each ton sold to the railroad
company.

He declared that be never asked for
the allowance, but it was accepted be
cause he believed be was following
custom of the department.

Eckman Admits Crime.
New York, June 7. Assemblyman

Max .bckmann, of this city, pleaded
guilty yesterday to a charge of conspir
acy witn lour notaries puhiic to secure
fraudulent signatures to Eckmann's pe
tition nominating him as candidate of
the municipal ownership ticket for as
sebmlyman in the Twelfth assembly
district. The four notaries, IInry
MeJrose, George A. J layman, Emmann
el Zollinger ana Louls Jevine, were
fined $100 each by Justice Scott, who
said tbatjie would ask Governor II ig
gins to cancel their certificates.

Invite Everybody to Inspect.
Chicago, June 7. The Chicago pack.

ers have inserted in all of the daily pa
pers of this city a full page advertise
ment inviting the general public to vie
it their plants and by means of a per
eonal inspection satiefy themselves re
garding the purity and wholesomenees
of their products and the cleanliness
and panltary condition of the buildings.
The invitation is extended to everybody
in the United States, and particularly
to the residents of Oihcagoand vicinity.

Three Killed by Heat.
Chicago, June 7. Yesterday was the

hottest day so far experienced this year,
the mercury reaching 00 degrees at 2
o'clock in the afternoon. Three deaths
and many prostrations were reported,

CHAMBERLAIN WINS. j .TT Worse
H LL NS TlMl

Rest of State Ticket Carried by the
Republicans.

Georgo E. Chamberlain, Democrat,
carried tho Btnto for governor at Mon
day's election by a plurality ot 2,800
to 2,500, Jonathan Bourne, Jr., Ko
publican, has a plurality of about 2,600
over John M. Gearin, Domocrat. VU
Us O. Hawley, Republican, for congress
in the First district, has defeated
Charles V. Galloway by about 8,500
W. R. Ellis, Republican, in tho Second
district, has a lead over James II. Gra-
ham, Democrat, that will approach
15,000.

Willis C. Duniway, Republican, for
state printer; Frank W. Benson. Re
publican, for secretary of state, and
Robort Eakin, Republican, for supremo
judge, have defeated tbeir respective
opponents by unprecedented pluralities.

Woman suffrage been beaten by
about 10,000 and the proposed local
option amendment was lost by about

vote. Tho legislature is
whelmingly Republican.

Returns by Counties.
Tho following is returns, which

are practically complete in a majority
of the counties, on the vute for United
States senator and governor:

Baker Bourne 1,829, Gearin 1,700;
Chamberlain 2,063, Withycombo 1,424.

Benton Bourne 932, Gearin 765;
Chamberlain 817, Withycombo 1,110.

Clackamas Bourne 1,976, Goaiin
1,752; Chamberlain 2,223, Withy
combe 1,811. Brownell, Republican,
waa defeated for state senator.

Clatsop Bourne 1,258, Gearin 839;
Chamberlain 1,299, Withycombo 1,049
With the exception of county judge
and coroner Republicans elected
everything on the county ticket.

Columbia Bourno 807, Gearin 516;
Chamberlain 711, Withycombo 874.

Uoos Bourne and Withycombe are
estimated to have carried county by
150.

Crook Gearin leads by abont 80
votes, while Chamberlain will carry
the county by 160.

Curry It is estimated that Bourne
and Withycombe will carry the county
by 50 votes.

Douglas Bourne 1,582, Gearin
1,665; Chamberlain 1,792, Withy
combe 1,801. Republicans elected the
entire county ticket except clerk.

Gilliam Bourne 487, Gearin 386;
Chamberlain 508, Withycombe 411.
The Republicans have elected the conn
ty treasurer, clerk, commissioner and
representative. The Democrats have
elected the judge, eheriff surveyor

Grant Bourne 505, Gearin 623;
Chamberlain 705, Withycombe 576.

Jackson Bourne 1,373, Gearin 1,
140; Chamberlain 1,324, Withycombe
1,602. The entire Republican county
ticket is elected except senator which is
in donbt.

Josephine Bourne and Withycombe
will carry the county by 125.

Klamath Pourne 477, Gearin 491 ;

Chamberlain 569, Withycombe 611.
Gearin carry

Withycombe about
Lane Bourne 2.043, Gearin 2,035;

Chamfaerlain 2,241, Withycombe 1
county ofDceB be filled

publicans except of sheriff.
Lincoln Bourno Withycombe

carry county
Bourne 1,577, Gearin 2,248;

Chamberlain 2,385, Withycombe 1,865
Malheur Bourno 403, Gearin 320;

Chamberlain 459, Withycombe
Marion Bourne 1,947, Gearin 2,- -

582j Chamberlain 2,732, Withycombe
Republicans have elected

entire county ticker.
Morrow Bourne 699, Gearin 399;

Chamberlain 532, Withycombe
Multnomah Bourne 9.847, Gearin

7,659; Chamberlain 8,904, Withy
combe 6.315. Word. Democrat,
be elected sheriff. Incomplete returns
give Republican candidate a of
5.

Polk Bourne 967, Gearin 1,093;
Chamberlain 1,286, . Withycombe 1,

Sherman Gearin a plurality of
withycombe about

Tillamook Bourno 330, Gearin 221;
Chamberlain 363, withycombo 366.

Umatilla county carried
Bourne Withycombe about
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Union Bourne 1,237, Gearin 1,211;
Chamberlain 1,490, Withycombe 1,268.

Wallowa Bourne will carry by 100
and Withycombe by 50.

WaEco Bourne and Withycombe
carry the county by small pluralities,
prohabiy 50.

Washington Bonrne 1.512, Gearin
1,169; Chamberlain 1.444, Withycombe
1,476.

wheeler Bourne 352, Gearin 299;
Chamberlain 360, Withycompe 326.

Yamhill Gearin has a plurality of
104 and Chamberlain 121.

Will Veto "Sooners" Bill.
Washington, June 8. President

Roosevelt is very apt to veto the bill of
Senator Dubois which haa passed the
house permitting soonera at Rupert on
the Minidoka irrigation tract in Idaho
to have a preference right to pun-bas-

lot they now occupy with permanent
improvements. ThiB bill wa
over the vigorous protest of the Interior
department, the objection being made
that such legislation would induce soon- -
era to rush in and grab tho best land.

American Meat Is Barred.
London, June O.Tho Daily Tole- -

graph aseerta that all admiralty and
war office contracts which 1 ave been
placed since the disclosures in the meat
packing industry in America stipulate
that canned meats must be British or
colonial productions.

Storm Does Deqaatation.
Oklahoma City, June 0. --Two atali- -

ties, three score of farm residence!, in
cluding the stock, barns, wareln u es
and incoming cropB, wero destroy od by
the wind and hall which snout tho
southern portion of Oklahoma.

Hops
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VALLEY GRAIN LOOKS WELL.

Give Promise of Yloldlng
Crop.

imnlM

Salsm Crop prospects in the coun
try Burrounding Faloin aro very oncour-agin- g.

The reports of aphis and Hes-

sian fly are hoard only from the Howell
prairie neighborhood and aro not com- -

Ine from any other section. An exten- -

dive travel as far south as Stayton,
eastward to Scott's Mills and north to
Hubbard reveals a splendid stand of

orain and nrass overwy here, with
promise tho greatest yield in many
years.

Fruit is looking well.

Make

In many places closo to streams,
where brush is plentiful, thero is
nlacue of caterpillars, which aro both
orini? tho trees and form ft source of
troublesome annovanco.

Hops aro fino; rank growth in all
that are taken care of. A prom- -

mont grower says that u.egon win
enther the heaviest crop of hops in its
history.

? . . ...

. .

i

Snrinc work haa been wen uono
throughout this county and thero has
been much substantial improvement
made on the farms. There is a notice
able tone of prosperity everywhere.
New dwellings, new barns, now fences
ereet tho evo in all directions, while
paint has added its beautifying
enco auite generally.

A great deal of permanent roan worx
been done and along the highways

a . 1 Via I ia marked cnanire lor ino ueiier hub
been wrought by the tearing out of old
rail feiiceB. tho substitution of neat
wire fences and tho clearing
tho unsightly, wasteful fence
brush, weeds and wild rosea,
tire farming country breathes
of progress and prosperity.

away ot
rows

a spirit

Oil in Vicinity of Lacomb.

an

The en

Albany Representatives of Eastern
capitalists have recently been iuvesti
gating the ditcovery of oil in the vicin
ity of Lacomb. Linn county, and It is
eenerally believed here that develop
ment of tho property on a big ecalo will
be beaun Boon. Tho operations have
been conducted with secrecy, however,
and for that reason, very little definite
information can bo obtained. For years
past indications of oil have been found
at different points between Lacomb and
Lebanon, and though there were no
gushers, it is believed the oil was there
in paying quantities.

New Assistant Matron.
Chemawa Miss Marie Johneon, of

San Jose, Cai., has been appointed
assistant matron at tho Chemawa In-

dian school. Miss Johnson was in
California during the earthquake, and
was among those to have their homes
shaken and destroyed. Mies Alico B.
Preuss, of Eapwai, Idaho, haB been
appointed clerk at the Indian training
school. Miss Preuss has had several
years' experience as teacher in Idaho
and elsewhere in the Indian eervice be
fore coming to Chemawa.

Edward D. Jasper Wins Prize.
University of Oregon, Eugene The

Bennett prize, from the income of a
gift of $400 made to the university by
Philo Sherman Bennett, of New Haven,
Conn., for the beet student paper on
the principles of free government, was
won by Edwaid J). Jatmer, '06. Jasper
ia a senior of the department of eco
nomics. He registers lrom brande
The subject of his paper was "Tho
Basic Principles of Lawmaking." TniB
year is the first time the Bennett prize

been offered.

Lessons in Making Roads.

of

Salem Work haa commenced upon
the mile of "government object lesson
road," being constructed under tho su
pervision of the government. A. E.
Loder, assistant engineer, office of pub
lic roads, Washington, D. C, is in the
city. D. G. Haire and Andrew Wil- -

bert, government experts on roadbnild- -

ing, are tlao here. Great interest is
manifested in tbe road, bs the govern-
ment will build only two stretches as
an object lesson roads in the state, one
being constructed here and the other at
Pendletcn. .

Improving Bad Road.
Independence Road Supervisor J.

N. Jones id improving the strip of road
near the Rickreall stream, between
Salem and Independence, that has been
such an eyesore to for severai
aea8ons past and haa rendered travel.
inir almost impossible during the rainy
season. Xt has long been known as the
worst strip of road in Polk county. Tho
improvements will make it one of the
beet sectiona to be found anywhere in
the county.

Immense

travelers

Pool of Timber Claims Sold.
Albany A pool of 123 timber claims

in Crook and Klamath counties waa
Bold in thin cltv ant wppIt tn tVia rtoa.

paBflfd chutes Lumber company for $190,800.
or i,nun a claim. About of tho
claims wore owned by Albany neonle
and were taken up in the great rush for
timber land about four years airo. The
sale waB affected by means of a pool of
the claims and was handled by the
uoiuera ot ttie claims themselves.

Lost Mountain of Gold Found.
Medford A messenger JuBt in from

Elliott creek, in the Siskiyou moun.
tains, reports the discovery of a moun-
tain of free milling ore six mi lee from
Joo Bar and three miles from the Blui.
Leds?e copper mine, assayinj $30 to
$100 per ton, which appears to bo the
long sought mother lode of the Annlo- -
gato poctlon. Dr. Roddy, who Is now
on the ground, pronounces it the most
marvelous ledge he ever saw.
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GIFTS FOR BAY OITY SCHOOLS.

Circular Lottor Is Sent Out by Ore
gon Stato Superintendent.

Salem J. II. Ackorman, suporln
tendent of public instruction, has issu
n.i n nliiMilnr fmoucfltliitf- that tho re
uu it no i

Bocctive publlo schools of tho , ncouBod gentlemen
viso and for tho raising 01 quibbling seeking to discredit

i i. tntn tin. Hnn bran-I- ..
IllUUUy m uu luinuu ...

n'trnntlnn for the ro
building schools destroyed uy win
rtm. In nil. 34 school buildings woro
destroyed by the firo at San Francisco,
to ronlicn which will coat $6,000,000.

The school authorities of tho
Cltv been lod to recetvo dona
tions, as tho finances of tho aro
Btrained to tho utmost, and It would bo

a nnnHlilorablo boforo tho city,
nnntilixl. renlaco tho schools. It
u ilinlr whenever tho contrl

j i

Ills

state
ways means him

i,....n.l
fund

Bay

have
city

time
rmiM

niirnnflrt.
butions from a stato shall reach a mn njJowcd Bjt iy BftynR had
sufficient amount to erect a building,
tn nnmn that huildinc after tho state
aMno tho money. All tho school
officers and tho public schools of Ore

been mailed circulars by Su
perintendent Ackorman.

was n

a

a

Wages Raised Oregon finished his testimony. He declared
The Willamette I'ulp thn poBnibllltv of Passing on the

A company annouucod an au COBt inpection to cattlemen, pro- -

vanco per per man ior aintm d Raster to tho livestock Indus- -

eVeiy tholr in aB the packers, the mu..
and This advance affects i

vvwujiignuintr
W&ffftB aUOUl UIUU iuomud Tho" aj na

an increase in the mouthly payroll of

about $3,750 per month, or about 145,
000 per annum. This increase tho
watte rchedulo at tho Oregon Oity mills,
it ia alleged by a representative of tho
WlllaTiotto Pulp & Paper company, haa
boon contemplated by tho management
for the Inst threo months.

Will Increase Business.
Medford The Butto Falls Lumber

company announces that it now has its
sawmill plant at Butto Falls in rondi
tion to put out at least 140,000 feet of
lumber a day, just as soon as tho Med
ford & Crater Luko railroad is extended
to its timber belt. The large ncreago
of timber sold during the last few
weeks, and tho fact that the larger

are under bond in that great
timber section at the of Hoguo
river and tho two Butte creeks, is sig-

nificant of an intention to rush this
railroad through to completion shortly.

Eugene Accepts Carnegie Library.
Eugene The Carnegie library build

ing, which has recently completed
in this city, has been accepted bv the
board, and the contractor, W. O. Heck-a- rt

and Architect Y. D. Ilensill ordorod
paid for their work. The contract
price waa $9,645 05, tho architect's fee,
$300, and extras amounted to $57,
making a total cost of $10,002.05. Tho
building will not be opened to tho pub
lic until come next fail, as no
books are now on hand.

Brewery Ico Plant.
Tbe DalleB Tho Eastern Oregon

Brewing company of this city has Just
put into operation its ico plant and cold
storage cellar. Tho Eastern Orpgon
Bewing company waa incorporated a
year apo by Dalles people, and bought
tho Columbia brewery of August Bur.b
ler for $35 Since then tho com
pany has rebuilt the brewery at an ex
pense of about $50,000.

Fire Sent Out.
8alom For the protection of the for-ea- ta

of Oregon fire notlco warnings are
beinsr sent out by the secretary of state
to all fire rangers. The notices are
printed on clcth and contain tiie nrirr
cipai provisions of an act passed by the
legislature.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 7273c; bluestem,
913oc; rod, yu37lc; valley,

Oats No. 1 white feed, $31.50;
shi.gu per

Barley Feed, $24.50 per ton; brew
ing, nominal; rolled, $2520.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1. $J2
13 per ton; clovor, $7.508; cheat,
$07; grain hay, $7(38; alfalfa, $13.

Fruits Apples. $2.5003.50 nor hor:
npricois, si.oui.7o crato; cherries,75el per box; strawberries 7ra
9c per pound; gooseberries, 50o per
jiuunu.

Vegetables Beans. 3 5c: cabbapo.
$11.25 per 100: creen corn. AncttKht- -

uoz.; onioiiB, b10c nor dozen: neas.
6c; radishes, 10c per dozen; rhubarb
ac per pound; spinach, 00c per box;
parsley, 25c; squash, $1 per crato;
turnipa, $l1.25 porsack; carrots. 05

sack; beets, 85c$l
unions new, l2c pound.
Potatoes graded Burbanks,

5000cpor hundred; ordinary, nomi-
nal; California, 2o per pound.

Butter Fancy croamory, 171tf(20c
per pound.

UU6U1J.

Bo Oregon rancn, iu(gz03 per

Poultry Averauo hons, 12I3o

Hops OreKon. inram?in
iqo? 7Ka8t7,n 0f0f0n avorK ,"t,1821c; valley, coarse, 2323Wc
fine, 24Q25o; mohair, oholco, 28i330c

pound.
Veal Dressed, 3fln per pound.

DresBed bulls, 3c porponnd:
cowfl, country steerc, 50c!

Mutton-Dres- fled fancy, 78oordinary, e0o; pelt on8c.

75c per
per

new

old

Dressed, 70o

Their Questions.
Washington, Juno 8. charges

ngainst tho tnea packers were re poatod
and enlarged upon today by Charles P,
Nolll, commissioner of labor, In his
testimony bofore tho liouso committee
on agriculture Ho subjected to
close especially by
Chairman Wadswortb, tho author of
tho bill to tnako tho pay
tho cost of inspection, and Mr. Lorl
mor, ltopunucnii uubh, u. uhiwkui mm

(to- - those 6t
runl

of

lln kbb championed by several mem
bers of tho committee, who resented
the tono of Bomo of tho questions.

Tho effect tho questions waa only
to emphasize tho worst of Mr. Nolll'n
charges. lie doocrlbed floors black with
filth, which all tho sens could not
wash clean; ho Ident'flod diseases from
which employes woro Buffering by tho
Btnoll of tho medicines they carried)
ho told again tho Btory of tho hog
which slipped Into tho wrong place;
ho answered tho statement that girls

given thoy
nothing to sit upon; ho gavo graphic
word-plctur- o of a man climbing with
hands, knocs ami loot ovor pun 01

moat: ho denied that packing houses

.
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Ambassador Cheng Discourses
foro Cleveland Business Men.

Cleveland. Juno 8. Sir
Liang OlienK, tho Chinese ambassador

nf

man try

TDBnc

per

....j.! ls.f...ll...

ailU
by tho chamber cotnmorcu commercial

today, no pain an oionnmii. iriuuiu w
memory tho Into Secretary

liar. Ho at length tho
creasinu opportunities for American
commerce In China. fie enfd in part

adtntrAUiy com- -

morcial With of It
Insular pucsosslons extending tho aro dormant the
Pacific, tho ami the
ing tho very gate of China.
Even now tho mills of tho
depend upon tho China market for the
disporal of products; for
takes from tho United
than half of its total exports of cotton
manufactures. Even tho of bet

Northwest find custo are
mer for their flour.

commerco hntweon the two
countries has steadily grown Its
presont proportion in of all
courogoments and restrictions. With

of other's
needs and conditions is-ev- rea
sen that growth will be

in tho future."

CLAIMS COPYRIGHT ON VOICE.

Accuses Phonographs of
and Injury Music.

Washington, Juno 8. At tho hear
tho copyright bill today John

Philip Sousa, comtneor ncd band
conductor, testified in oto of
the catalogues the mniiiifnctnr.tra of
talking machines was a list some
twenty ono hundred of his
tions, but ho to receive tho II rut

for what "regarded "pi
racy." condemned the ma- -

milium

nrldnnrn
taking Initiative

from our people that tho pf tho

(Iprrnitflliiv

rnaciiiues.

composers, provision in tho bill
Intended protect

Suicide Clauso Invalid.
Albany, Y The court of

Appeals yesterday and
Judgment of $2,202 In of

of Wyoming county, naalnst the
Supreme of tho Knights of the
Maccabees of tho World, fraternal or
ganization. The plaintiff's husband.

neid committed suicide,
and deoplto the fact the laws
state that shall bo paid to

beneficiaries whe
in its suicide, the awarded

plaintiff verdict and the highest
court affirmed judgment.

Lion Chums.
Paris, Juno 0: Tho tondency toward
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